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LAYS OF THE COLPORTEURS.
- (Continued.)

"Woe unto you Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites
" -for ye compass sea and] land to nake one
"-proselyte; and ien he is made, ye make hlim tio-
"old more the child of helu than ourseles"-St'
Matt. c. XXII., v. 13.

A text fui] ofi neaning, and one which the men-
bers 'of tie Prenchi Canadian Missionary Society
vould do :eil to lay to heart.

In; our last, w-e took the liberty of laying before
our readés, a fewi of the legents of the Colporteurs, '
in order to shoi- what nianner of men tiese Colpor-
teurs are, and whriat kind of Spirit it'is that speaks by
their mauist ."or so doing, ie have been, as ire
fully 'expectede set down as scaflers, as sons of Belial,
and have . heard ottr ofice-stool blasphenously de-
signated as- tle " scorner's chair." lHowever, this
shall not prevent uLs from putting aour hands to the
plough, and; doing oui' best to root up cant and
lhypOtersly,r ulberever or whienever ie meet with the
no ions.veedis.

Wè- aie veary of Colporteurs, and iril!, in thet
present nuiber, content ourselves with offering à few
affeétionate remarks to the members of the Society1
itself.

And Iere let us carefully distinguish ; for, far be
it from us to include al its members in the sane
condemnation. The F. C. M. Society is a sort of
Noai's ark, io which men of ail kinds of strange and
monstrous creeds cone flocking. It is like the
" great sheet," wlich St. Peter saw, being in a
trance, "knit at the four corners, wherein were all
Simanner of four-footed beasts of the earth, ans wild
"beasts, and creeping things." lere ie perceive
these three-beasts clean and unclean, and creeping
things. The enemies of the Church at ail tintes and
in al places, mayýbe also divided into three classes.
Letr us try and distinguish them. The first class,
tlien, may be said to comprise those whio, from
their -youth upwards,-or ever they had discarded
clouts and pinnafores, to' encase their netier parts
vith those integuments 'whiose nane iwe dare not
utter,-have been taught to believe that tlie Pope is
the man of Sin, and the Son of Perdition,-that the
Churcli is: Ànti-Christ, and ail Cathalics damnable
idolaters. These are they, wlio, having imbibed a
iatred of Catholicity, with their flrst pap, still firmly
hold to the-legend of Pope Joan,' look grave iten
te namie -f Maria Mohik is mientioned, andi 'lire in

baùrly dread "lest an armxy ai Jesuits shouldi have
landedi at Paint Levi, ta re-ednquer, at the paint ofi
the -Crncîfix,'the possessions af -which they liaive 'been
pluntieredi Goaod men 'these, ta' simple,--consci.
enti'ous and honest, tha' mistdkén ; of better appetites

titan juddgment, and:mpre remarkabiô for hie strength
ai their digestive, titan ai: their intellectual, facuities.
Their very' prejudices sboutld be dealt .with tenderly',
anti Gat farbitdthat we shoauldi say' ànythung to affend
them '----.. -

The éecond class cansists ai those, who are ena.
mnouredi not-of'heavenly, but'bf terrestrial manions,-

whio yearn, wth bowelsof affectioå, aftéthe riches ofi
the Chdrdh, hei- jewels~of gôldi, anùd herjewels ofi

sîlver; and -would fair7b&dclad n ithé pule and fin
linen dofite Sactu .' -ese are& ey, wa1 trust
thait if they ean but succeetd in destroying that reli-
gious sentiment, for which theèFreich Canadians are
o.honoraby'distinguised,the wealt i the.Church

si il became -nto them' as a prey,'-her lands, lier
seignories, be uto them for a possession.

The third, - a d last, class niay b said to be made
up of those 'ivio have' taken- to the Evangelical line
of business, because they' bave failed in ,ail alotiers,
and ivio have set up in the "pious," for te saine
reasans which iinduced Mr. Squeer's to set ip in the
schoohastering w'ay. These are they, to whom the
trade of gospel-mongering furnishes "daily bread,"-
ivho, if they. trere weIl paid for the job, iwould hawk
about witi tthe sanie indifference, the Bible, the
Koran, or the Tainiud,' the Newgate Calendar or the
Adventures of the Chevalier de Faiblas, and who,
for a reasonable consideration, would diret, with
equal alacrity, the steps of the anxious sinner to the
grog-shop or the meeting-house,-to . the nearest
Conventicle or anyi wliere else.

In a word, the F. C. M. Society, like ail ther
societies, numbers anongst its nembers the good, the
bad, and the indiffreent. Soine iwIo, froni a mistaken
zeal for Protestantisn,-others who, througi a desire
to seize -upon the property of the Church, or front
motives still more sordid and niercenary, would poison
and corrupt the minds of the simple Frenci Canadian
haitants. To those, who, in their oin hearts, are
aware that the- belonîg to neither of the last two
classes, no offence can be given by our retmarks, and:
tho' We have » tak-en the liberty to distinguish the
difuerent classes of which the enemies of the Churci
nay be sait to be composed, ire disclaim anty allusion
to any iidividual. For charity bids us believe,. that
the poorest Colporteur, as well as the richest anong
the members of the Society, mîay bc-nierely an i--
norant, tho' weli-meaning man, who conscientiously
believes that he is doing God service, by opposing
His Church.

Ta these thten,-to the honest antd sincere mnem-
bers of the F. C. M. Society, would we atIdress
a few remtark-s, in no unfriendly spirit, and we would
ask tlent to tel! us candidly what it is they want
to efect? -We irould say to t hen-oentlenen,
do you îwisli to make the French Canadian habitant
helieve somethiimo. What is it ? Is it the wondrous
inystery of a Triune God ?-they believe that
already. Is it lthe Divinity and Incarnation of the
Eternal Son of God .7-this also do they belire. Is
it the fâllen 'condition of man-the infinite value of
the price at iwhichhlie w-as redeemed-the necessity of
leading a holy life-a future judigment--ad awaiorld
to come ?-al this have they believed fron their
youth upwards. But, periaps you do not iwish to.
mîake them believe, but to disbelieve,--not to trust,
but to doubt,-not to put on, but to put off soine of
the armour of Faith. Tell us, then, how much do
you wisi thei to discard ? Is it the ielmet or the
breastplate ?-is it the sword or the shield that j-ou
desire- then to c.ast airay? Do you not fear, lest,
wlien once they shall have conmenced stripping,
they may put off too much, until they are reduced to
the nîaLedness of unbelief? Ah! yes you do. Sec,
heré are your very words: "'YtC , we do nat rejoice
C"without trembling. What they have been taught
"to regard as Christianity, will be discovered to be a
c cuanidîgly devisedl fable. But iii rejecting this

"corrupted Christianity, there is a danger that they
may reject Christianity itself." Say, rather, entie-
nien, a moral certainty ; for when-you shall have suc-
ceededin destroying the authority of the Chiurch.
what authority do you intend to put in its place?
Authority you- mtust have.

Many Protestants appear to labour under the sin-
gular delusion, that Catholies recognise one authority,
for one set of dogmas,-and another authority, for
another set:- that Catholics appeal to the Bible, or
written tradition, in-support of the filst, and to the
authority of the Church, or unwriuen tradition, for
the confirmation of the latter. No opinion can be
more erraneous. With the Catholie, everything is
builtupon the same foundation., If lie believes in the
mysterious doctrine of the Trinity, it is for precisely
the sane reason that te believes i'- the Real Pre
seuce-in the eternity' ai hel-fire--i an intermediiate
state af putificatian--in bte atonemeat affered forn
men upon te Cross--:in the great power anti edficacy
oaithte intercession ai lte Saints teig-ning -wiith Christ,
and atove/tli, ai the Biessed Mary, steèt.Vir in Mt-
tirer af God-and'sa wriith ail the other .atticles af bis
creedi If' the Catholic. i.eers' the Bi!- s tIre
Wor4 ai G-ad, and believes it:ta be l{is;revelation
ta mnan, it is -upon the authiority ai thiie Churèh, anti
upan tiat alone, tat lie receivecs, -reveres' 'andi
belieres la ltas such. -What authôtity, thendo you
propose to substitute ion-tte authtority' of the.Chturchîi?
Your wilj tell us lthe autharity' of-the Bibl-ë- .But
upaon what autho ity is the poor kdbitiùQrceive

'the bookiyou all thé-Bible, as the W\Vord-of Gat
iYou 'annotSay that i is the sali me m booak 'asthat
ie1the priests'ailltheBible: This wouid be a.

lie too àesily. ,detected. Besides, you wilhi . ave

taught.the-Canadian to look upon, the priest as an-

inpaostor,-a deceiver upon soine points ; why, then,
a deceiver upon all. The habitant must then re-
ceive your Bible, ifl he receives it at all, upon the

authority of your Colporteurs. Yes. He must

receive the book upon the bare assertion of your
Colporteurs; or, else, see-whata task do you impose
upon these unhappy pedlars. They, poor,,ignorant

tei, must undertake to prove, that te book they
haivI about contains the whole of God's revelation to

nian-and nothing but that revelation ; that every
verse, chapter, and book contained in the volume, is
genuine, is authentic, and divinely inspired; that

through a long series of ages it lias been infallibly
transcribed, infallibly translated, infallibly printed,
and that be, the poor, simple habditant is able infalli-

bly ta appropriate its contents. Let us imagine the

scene,.

.[Interior of collage. Enter Colporteur and pack,
with a w/ile zeckclotht, and a long face.]

ColPorleur.--Good day, good day, Jean Baptiste,
how i-s all your family.

Habitant-(crossing hinself)-Very well, very wel
indeed, I thank Godi anud the Saints. My goodi wornan
is all right now, and ry little Philomne maide her
first communion last week,-and (tiens) see what a
pretty engravirng of the Blessed Virrin the Nuns have
given her to hang over the head ofi er bed.

Colporte ur-(goaning)--Ah my dear frienc, you're
ail wrong. l'aur are la a bad way. You are going to
hell as fast as a horse can gallop. You listen to the
priest, and believe what lie tells you. Your citré is a
rogue, and tihe Bishop is nothing better than an imupos-
tar.

O Lady.-For shame, then, for shame. I am sure
the curé is a gond mati to the poor, andi, then, how
kind lie was to us last winter when Iras sæik.

Colporteur.-Rags, my dear madami, filthy rags;
good works partake of the nature of sn--"cisterns
are they,-broken cisterns, that will hold no water."
See, here, what lthis little tract.says about good works.
Il is written by that wor ty iman, the Rev. Mr.
SSnaivley Stiggmis," and[ is entitledI "SNNERS
SILENcED, or, IsRAEL SrTRIPT t t/le l ps-UFF.>

Old Lady.-Ah ! Mr. Pedlar, since you have taken up
with these missionaries there is no understanding you.
But, I know that monsieur le curé tells us that Gad is
wvell pleasedti, when ire keep iUs commandments, and
practice our religion.

Colporteur.-Ah ! you iould have changed vour
opinion, il you had only accompanied me, as~i beged
of you, onc Sabbath, ta Meeting, to hear that precious
man, the Rev. Mr. "Howlen Cursen,? hold forth,
whien he insisted that there were plenty of predesiinate
litIle babies in hell, "Inot more than a spat long." Lt
was a season of great refresiment-blessed moments,
.itdeed-ah! His discourse wvas printed at the request
of the Society. ~ Here it is-" CossoLrrG CossInDA-
I'S'>4o-, GREA- Caonon-r ain /te ETERNAL DAMuNA-

TIoN f LITTLE CtnnnazRS."
Habitant.-We don't iwant any ofi your books-but

here comes monsieur le curé, let us see what you will
say to him.

Enter Ctré.-Good morning, my children, wVhat is
the matter here ?

Habitant.-It is a Colporteur, mon père, who ants
us ta take samne ai bis books.

Cuké.-Ah! my friend,ks suppose that you are one
of those Bible Pedlars, who. travel about the country,'
trying ta persuade our good peaplq..(braves gens) that
if they leave tue Church, they vill have io more
tithes to pay.

Colporteur.-Profane mai! It is the Word of Goci
that 1 sell-(aside)-and a very good job I have made
of it, too. I got the trowsers I have on now, for a copy
of the New Testament.

Curé.-Softly, softly, my friend, you say that the
book w-hich ou have l your hand, is the Word of
God. What proof have yoau?

Colporleur.-The Rev. Mr. "Grimes Washpot'"
says that it is the Word of God, and our Society sells.
it as such.

Curé.-And you say that this book contains the
whole of God's 1-Vord,-aill that he has ever revealed
to mari? Tell me, then, what has become of the
" Book of Nathan," the Prophet, and of a Shemaiah,"
the Prophet. Where is the Vision of "Iido," the
Seer, uhich lie dit see, an eman te haI n'ts, hici
arc referreti ta in tte ible, but uhiali I donr't finti
here.

teColporlur-(puzzled)-Can't say. They don't sell
temi at ou r store.

Curé.-Well, you had better go, and finmd out, be-
fore you come round here again. Get along with you,
Mr. Pedlar-go, and attent to your farm, ta your
poultry-yard, and your pigs. Do your duty in that
station of life in which aGod has placed you, abd you
may be an honest and respected man, yet ;-but don't
set up for a teacher in lsrael.

[Exil Colporteur, mutîening :31I îî-a't put titis doma
in my journal.«

Ah ! gentlemen, you had better leave Jean Bap-
tiste alone. le is a very' good, a ver>' bnst. and.
religious man, as hte is. If youî must needis prose-
lytize, there is a large lieldi for the exercise ai' your
gifs. The interior ai Africa-India--China-and
ail Australia. Wh tion't you go. there ? 'Is -t l
because btere are i-cal lhardships and real perils la be
encounteedi tere ?-things mare formidable titan litte
<legs andi big. stanes, titan' mops anti - broomsticks?
You are - uite night. There are spears thére, anti
-iaddîçs, Bomterangs aiso, and toxmahawks,-hut Noa
CÔORTrzs ;r-for your -Evangelical Missionary ,
is a- prudent niai. 'Go amnnt'thé sav-ages, gentle-
men, and iwe -shaillabégin tao think- ltat .yo&pre ina
earnest. This yoù wouldi do, -if you wère no afaid
<r if your zeal .fpr lthe extèetion of.tHe Redeetner's
Kingdom,'wvere but anc haàlf sa great as-yoau would'

have us believe. Go thére,but leave Jean Baptiste
alone, and dôn't try to cut his Faiti - down to your
standard of belief.

This saine cutting down, is a very delicate opera-
tion. It bas been reconmmended to be tried with
boots, as- a speedy . vay of-making a-pair of shoes.
We distrust the plah. The boots will certainly be
ruined, and the shoes, at best, be doubtfui. The only
things with which Razeeing-or cutting-down, has
answered, are some of ur old seventy-fours, commonly
known in the navy, by the name of the "Forty
Thieves." Rascally craft they were-could neither
sail nor fight; but being eut down, they turned out
first-rate 50-gin frigates, reiarkable for their wea-
therly qualities, stiff under canvass, and always carry-
ing their lee guns well out of water. Still we don't
think that the plan wvill succeed with Catholics. We
fear that the razeed Catholie iill prove a very
worthless article, unstable in ail his ways, and blown
about by every wind of doctrine. No, gentleman, you
may rmin a Catholie, but you ivill not nake a Protest-
ant, unless in so far as a Protestant is nothing more
than a Catholic perverted.

This you nay do. .
Perhaps, also, fron time to time, to grace your

tritiiplis, you may catch a lewd priest, vhto, weary of
the Church, and aIl ber fasts, wil g-ladly renounce
Catholicity a'nd Chastity, in order to embrace Protes-
tantisn, and what, from courtesy', we suppose, wC
must ternI «a wife." Some pangs of remorse, sone
reproaches of an accusing conscience, he inay baply
Le ; but these he wili try to stifle, araidst the ap-
plauses of those to whom incontinence is an excuse
for perjury,-and with.whom, apostacy, like Charity,
can cover a multitude of sins.

Here endeth the Second Fytte of the Lays of the
Colporteurs.

(To be GContinued)

EVANGELICAL MISSIONARIES.
In our remarks to-day, upon the French Canadian

Missionary Society, we have alluded to hie well-
known fact that Evanelical Missionaries are very'
prudent inen, as ftr as respects taking care of their
own persons. Lest we should appear to malign these
holy men, or to undervalue their apostolic zeal, we
quote the following passage from a speech lately de-
livered by a Dr. Duf, before the General Assembly
of t/te Frce Churc/ of Scotland, on -Missions to
India, and the Mlissionariy cause in genral." We
are indebted to the columns of the ontrcal WW-
ness, Jul9 29th, 1850, for'this discourse. We beg
of our readers to reLmark the difference between the
Spirit which animates the Jesuits and the Evangel-
ical men; remembering, at the same time, that in
China, whither the Jesuits volunteered to go, the
Crown and Palm of Martyrdon really does await the
Missionary, on account of the deadly hostility of the
Chinese, not only to Christian Missionaries, but to ail
foreigners, whiîst in India -there is no eneny more
dangerous than the climnate.

Dr. Duff, after complaining of the rant of Pro-
testant Missionaries in India, observes that "ail the
churches of Britain do not supply above 150 men-
only one nian to a million, and thus continues bis
piteous complaint:-

"Excuse me for beinag somewhat in earnest in titis
matter. When c JesUillilMssionary came some lime ago
fronm China lo Europe, and adverlised for laborers, lie
tels vs that there was not a province within the range
of t/he Society fron whici naines of candidates did -nol
come pour.n- -. , From the sumaul country of Portugal
and two Co&nges, there nire not fewer Ihan ninety ap-

icatzons, many cf them writen and' svbscribed in the
saoed I a tteapplican ts, indica iin t/ta th/e y were ready (a
shted te lost draop of il in te cause. And shahl it be
told in Gath, and published in Askelon, that Portugal
could furnishi ninety Jesuit -missianaries ail at once>
and tf sthFree I-rotesting Church i f Scotland can-
not furnish one-istiis t to esaid of us? This is what
surprised me most in coming to this country,-you
must excuse my plainness, ihat it was actually the
case tat a man could not be found to go to Madras.
What ! thouglit 1, one missionary not tobe had ta ao
to India ! Surely the thing is impossible; you migt
as Weil tel lne that in te'atrifcrous regions a Cati-
farnia there is flot a particle more po1d, nor a sîalk af
heather on the mountains of ancient Caledonia, nor
apo notebaikst a the lhine or the Ronea cluster of
grapes, _nar in Uhe plains'ai Bengai a palmyra tree,
nor in the Polar Sea a fragment af ice! Amd yet it
turns ouita toe a fact thtat not ane suc/h man can be

The itahes ii the above are our own. Nothing
that we could say in confirmtion af aur statement
could be stranger .titan thtis. Were 'we wrong ini
saying that " your Evangelical Missoanary is a -pru-
dent man "?-

NEW CATHOLIC OHURCH AT BURLINGTON:
'On Thursday, thè Z2nd, thé fir-st stone of a new

Cathalic Church was laid at Buîrling-tan, amidst the
prayers and. thanksgivings ai .a vast assemblage af
pious sauls. The Rer. -Mans. Mignault, cure af
Chambly and Vicar-General for te Diocese of Bas.
ton, assistedi by seven othër clergynùen, ofleciated.


